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Abstract
Background: There is increasing evidence that the geographic distribution of tick species is changing. Whilst correlative
Species Distribution Models (SDMs) have been used to predict areas that are potentially suitable for ticks, models have
often been assessed without due consideration for spatial patterns in the data that may inflate the influence of predictor
variables on species distributions. This study used null models to rigorously evaluate the role of climate and the potential
for climate change to affect future climate suitability for eight European tick species, including several important disease
vectors.
Methods: We undertook a comparative assessment of the performance of Maxent and Mahalanobis Distance SDMs
based on observed data against those of null models based on null species distributions or null climate data. This
enabled the identification of species whose distributions demonstrate a significant association with climate variables.
Latest generation (AR5) climate projections were subsequently used to project future climate suitability under four
Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs).
Results: Seven out of eight tick species exhibited strong climatic signals within their observed distributions. Future
projections intimate varying degrees of northward shift in climate suitability for these tick species, with the greatest
shifts forecasted under the most extreme RCPs. Despite the high performance measure obtained for the observed model
of Hyalomma lusitanicum, it did not perform significantly better than null models; this may result from the effects of
non-climatic factors on its distribution.
Conclusions: By comparing observed SDMs with null models, our results allow confidence that we have identified
climate signals in tick distributions that are not simply a consequence of spatial patterns in the data. Observed
climate-driven SDMs for seven out of eight species performed significantly better than null models, demonstrating the
vulnerability of these tick species to the effects of climate change in the future.
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Background
Ticks are globally important as vectors of a wider range
of pathogens than any other arthropod group, and tick-
borne diseases impose a significant burden on human
and animal health [1]. It is therefore imperative to iden-
tify the current distribution ranges of ticks, as well as
their likely distribution in the future. This has frequently
been addressed by the use of process-based population
models and correlative species distribution models
(SDMs) [2].
SDMs build a multidimensional description in ecological
space of the conditions where a species may potentially
occur, based on predictor variable values at locations where
it has been observed [3]. This is projected into geographic
space to produce a probability surface of suitability. The
applicability of an SDM for capturing a species’ ecological
niche is primarily assessed on its ability to predict the
observed distribution; most prominent among methods
used is the Area Under the Curve (AUC) statistic which is
calculated from a Receiver Operating Characteristic curve
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[4]. The AUC rewards models for correctly identifying
areas with observed presences as highly suitable and pre-
dicting low suitability where the species has not been re-
corded. Perfect predictive performance is denoted by an
AUC value of 1, whereas a value of 0.5 would be expected
by random chance [4]. A widely seen pattern in the SDM
literature is the use of specific AUC values to indicate
models that are considered to be ‘of use’; for example,
AUC values of at least 0.7 are considered ‘fair’ [5]. How-
ever, SDMs are correlative models dealing with data that
almost inevitably contain spatial patterns, such as positive
spatial autocorrelation where values geographically closer
together are more similar than expected by chance [6].
These patterns have been shown to inflate the AUC value
that would be expected by chance from SDMs [7]. AUC
values from SDMs have also been observed to systematic-
ally inflate when the size of the study area is increased rela-
tive to the extent of the geographical range of the organism
in question [8]. This is likely to explain why SDMs of spe-
cies with geographically restricted distributions generally
attain higher AUC values and are adjudged ‘easier’ to
model [9–11]. Consequently, SDMs with high AUC values
and supposedly excellent predictive performance can be
obtained irrespective of whether the models are identifying
plausible or causal relationships between environmental
predictors and the distribution of the species [12]. This
heightens the risk of incorrectly projecting spurious corre-
lations between species occurrence and environmental pre-
dictors to new spatial or temporal areas [3]. One method
devised to combat this risk is the comparison of the pre-
dictive performance of the SDMs against those of appro-
priate null models that are identical to the model being
tested, apart from the replacement of some observed data
with generated null data. As spatial autocorrelation is fre-
quently a feature of observed data, Beale and colleagues
[13] and Chapman [14] have advocated that null data
should possess similar spatial structuring to observed data.
This ensures that models based only on observed data and
models based on null and observed data are equally af-
fected by spatial patterns in predictor and species presence
data. Key in using resulting null models to determine the
strength of associations identified by SDMs is the com-
parative assessment of the AUC from the SDM based on
observed data against those from SDMs based on null data.
In this case, the absolute value of the AUC derived from
the model based on observed data, which varies depending
on the species and study area [8–12], is not the primary
concern. Several applications of null modelling techniques
in recent years have been demonstrated to robustly assess
the performance of SDMs [15, 16], but we are unaware of
their use for assessing SDMs of disease vectors. Conse-
quently, the application of this technique provides an im-
portant advancement in the robust assessment of SDMs
constructed for tick species.
The selection of appropriate predictor variables is crit-
ical to the generation of robust and reliable SDMs [17];
it is therefore imperative to consider the ecology of the
modelled species. Ticks are haematophagous and require
one or more hosts to complete their life cycle, but con-
siderable periods of their life are spent off-host (>95 %
of life for most Ixodes ticks [18]), where environmental
factors strongly influence their activity, demographic
rates, and distribution [2, 19]. Key amongst these envir-
onmental determinants is climate, as discussed by
several in-depth reviews [2, 18, 20, 21]. Although micro-
climate is a more direct influence on a tick than macro-
climate, only data for the latter are available at this large
spatial scale. Several authors have used macroclimatic
temperature and rainfall variables to model tick distribu-
tion (e.g. [22, 23]), although it is also important to in-
clude a measure of water stress for ticks as this is not
effectively represented by rainfall [24]. Saturation deficit
quantifies the ‘drying power’ of the air [25], which can
drive tick mortality through cuticular water loss [24, 26].
It has been suggested that saturation deficit better repre-
sents the constraining influence of water stress than
relative humidity does (see [27]) and it has emerged as a
better predictor than relative humidity in a recent popu-
lation model for I. ricinus [28]. Ticks are known to seek
favourable relative humidity in microclimates [18] where
they may actively absorb water [29]; however, available
data on macroclimatic humidity is not representative of
that in a tick’s microclimate [30]. As ticks are ectother-
mal, temperature also affects development rates and ac-
tivity [21, 31, 32], and temperature and water availability
in concert can therefore influence geographic distribu-
tions. The northern distribution of Ixodes ricinus in Eur-
ope, for example, is thought to be limited by low
temperatures, whilst high temperatures and saturation
deficit govern its southern distributional limit (see [19]).
Whilst both process-based models and SDMs have
used climate to predict tick distributions (e.g.[22, 28]),
this study goes beyond previous work by testing the
power of SDMs based on observed data against models
constructed with null climate or presence data. We seek
to ascertain if eight species of ixodid ticks in the western
Palearctic demonstrate a stronger association with cli-
mate than expected by chance. These species are: Der-
macentor marginatus (Sulzer, 1776), Haemaphysalis
punctata Canestrini & Fanzago, 1878, H. sulcata
Canestrini & Fanzago, 1878, Hyalomma marginatum
Koch, 1844, Hy. lusitanicum Koch, 1844, Ixodes ricinus
(Linnaeus, 1758), Rhipicephalus annulatus (Say, 1821)
and R. bursa Canestrini & Fanzago, 1878. These tick
species are of medical and veterinary importance as disease
vectors in the western Palearctic region, and a comprehen-
sive dataset of presence locations has recently been
compiled [33]. Although D. reticulatus (Fabricius, 1794)
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and R. sanguineus group ticks are included in this dataset,
the former is excluded from modelling due to incomplete
representation in the dataset of parts of its known range
[33], and it is considered inappropriate to model the latter
group as it is composed of species with substantially differ-
ent ecological characteristics (see [34] and references
therein). Following comparison with null models, those
species that are found to exhibit a significant climate signal
in their distribution will be modelled under the influence of
future climates. We will investigate the potential effects of
climate change on future climate suitability using four pro-
jections from the Intergovernmental Panel for Climate
Change (IPCC) Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) [35].
Methods
This study uses 8,501 geo-referenced records of eight
tick species recorded between 1970 and 2010 which have
been compiled by Estrada-Peña and colleagues [33] for
the western Palearctic region as designated by those
authors. Tick presences have been denoted within 0.5
decimal degree grids corresponding to the resolution of
the climate data used in this study (Fig. 1).
The Climatic Research Unit (CRU) time series of high-
resolution gridded data of monthly climate (Version
3.22; [36]) were obtained from the British Atmospheric
Data Centre (badc.nerc.ac.uk). Nineteen core Bioclim
climate variables (see worldclim.org/bioclim) were pro-
duced from the CRU data using methods described in
Busby (1991) [37]. In addition, saturated vapour pressure
was calculated from mean temperature using one of two
Magnus equations [38], according to whether water was
liquid or ice, with the assumption that dewpoint
temperature was equal to minimum temperature for the
crude estimation of wet bulb temperature (as per[39]).
Actual vapour pressure from CRU was subsequently
subtracted from saturated vapour pressure to obtain sat-
uration deficit [40]. Average saturation deficit in spring
and summer was used (‘summer’ defined as the warmest
quarter of the year; ‘spring’ constitutes the preceding
Fig. 1 Tick species presence locations in the western Palearctic. Original data compiled by Estrada-Peña et al. 2013 [33]. Presence points converted to
presences in 0.5 decimal degree cells. a: Dermacentor marginatus; b: Haemaphysalis punctata; c: H. sulcata; d: Hyalomma lusitanicum; e: Hy. marginatum;
f: Ixodes ricinus; g: Rhipicephalus annulatus h: R. bursa
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quarter), to reflect the restrictive influence of saturation
deficit on tick populations during this period (e.g. [29,
41–43]. All 20 variables were averaged over a 40-year
period (1971–2010) to correspond with the temporal
period of the tick presence data.
The latest generation of future climate projections
from four Global Circulation Models (GCMs; IPSL-
CM5A-LR, MIROC-ESM-CHEM, GFDL-ESM2M, and
NorESM1-M) have been prepared as inputs for the
Inter-Sectoral Impact Model Intercomparison Project
(ISI-MIP; [44]); these were obtained from the Earth Sys-
tem Grid Federation. The four Representative Concen-
tration Pathways (RCPs) are named after the amount of
global radiative forcing expected by the end of the 21st
century on each pathway [45]. RCP 2.6 is a ‘peak and de-
cline’ pathway; RCPs 4.5 and 6.0 represent ‘stabilisation
without overshoot’, and RCP 8.5 signifies a continuing
rise of CO2 (and consequently radiative forcing) beyond
2100 [45]. Data from each GCM for each RCP were used
to derive averages of the 20 climate variables, following
the procedure used for observed data, over the 40-year
periods up to and including 2050 and 2098. All of the
ISI-MIP variables used had previously been subjected to
bias-correction [44], with the exception of relative hu-
midity [46]. As it was deemed inappropriate to calculate
saturation deficit from a combination of non-bias-
corrected and bias-corrected data, non-bias-corrected
mean and minimum temperature data were used to cal-
culate saturated vapour pressure. Projected saturation
deficit was then obtained by subtracting relative humid-
ity from 100 % and multiplying this by saturated vapour
pressure [40].
Climate variables from the observed CRU data were
standardised (see e.g. [47]) before being subjected to a
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) within the western
Palearctic study area. This eliminated any multi-
collinearity between individual predictors and reduced
the number of predictor variables used in the SDMs,
whilst retaining the majority of the variance contained in
the climate data. Scores for the first three Principal
Components (PCs) were used in the SDMs. PC scores
for future climates were derived by standardising future
data using means and standard deviations from stand-
ardisation of observed climate data, before subsequently
applying the eigen vectors from the PCA of the observed
data.
Many SDM procedures have been developed, each
with its own strengths and weaknesses [48]. This study
combined predictions from two SDMs in order to repre-
sent the consensus [49] across maximum entropy (Max-
ent) and Mahalanobis distance (MD) modelling
approaches. Maxent is a machine-learning method that
minimises the relative entropy between the probability
densities of the species presence points and the wider
landscape within the study area [50]. Its output repre-
sents the probability of presence of a species in each grid
cell [51]. The internal fitting of Maxent models was eval-
uated to avoid overfitting, and the most parsimonious
model was selected for each species (steps undertaken
are detailed in Additional file 1). MD creates a multivari-
ate mean based on the environmental conditions at the
points where the species has been observed and gives a
measure of dissimilarity at all other locations within the
study area [52]. Raw MD output values were recoded
following Clark et al. [53], and climate suitability of each
grid cell was thereby assigned on a scale of 0 (low) to 1
(high).
The classic characterisation of SDMs is the use of
observed environmental predictor data within a study area
to predict observed presence data of a particular species.
We use the term ‘observed SDM’ to describe this
situation. In order to deal with the aforementioned issues
concerning the use of absolute AUC values for SDM
evaluation, observed SDMs were assessed against two
types of null models, each of which results from the appli-
cation of an SDM to a combination of observed and null
data. This null data takes two forms: (1) null presence data
that replicate the spatial pattern in the observed species
distribution or (2) null climate data that replicate both the
spatial pattern in each observed climate variable and the
relationships between each variable. For each species, a
null presence model was built by applying an SDM to null
presence data and observed climate data, whilst a null cli-
mate model was built by applying an SDM to that species'
observed distribution and null climate data (Fig. 2). Spe-
cies presence data were split 1000 times into training and
testing points (60:40 %, respectively; see Additional file 2)
to enable the generation of AUC values for observed
models and null models. In order to assess the applicabil-
ity of the observed SDM for each species, we compared its
AUC value against the AUC values from 99 null models.
The climate signal identified by an observed model was
considered to be significant if that model’s median AUC
score (from 1000 data splits) was significantly higher than
those of 95 of the 99 null models, corresponding to a one-
tailed significance level of p ≤ 0.05 (see Additional file 2).
This evaluation was replicated for each species using both
null modelling methods and both SDM techniques (Fig. 2),
giving an assessment for four models per species: Maxent
null presence, Maxent null climate, MD null presence and
MD null climate. Full details of the steps undertaken to
generate null species distributions and null climates and
evaluate observed models against null models can be
found in (Additional file 2: Figure S1), which includes an
example null species distribution.
For species where a significant association between
predictor variables and species presences was found by
model evaluation, models were projected under current
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climate and future climate projections. All presence data
for each tick species were used to train the models for
projection in current and future climates. This ensured
that the maximum amount of information on the
current climate niche of the species was available to the
model [54, 55]. Climate suitability maps are presented as
averages of Maxent and MD outputs. The similarity be-
tween observed and future projected climate suitability
for these species was quantified using the Schoener’s D
statistic which represents the degree of overlap between
climate suitability maps, ranging from 0 (no overlap) to
1 (complete overlap) [56, 57]. This comparison was
undertaken between 40-year averages of observed cli-
mate and those in 2050 and 2098 under four RCPs,
using the ENMTools software v1.3 [58].
Results
Principal component analysis of climate data
The first three PCs explained 60 %, 24 % and 6 %
respectively of the total variation in the 20 climate vari-
ables subjected to PCA within the western Palearctic.
There were two clear groups in the variables’ contribu-
tions to PC1; all temperature variables had a positive
loading, with the exception of temperature seasonality
(negligible effect), and the addition of the seasonality of
precipitation and saturation deficit during spring and
summer. All 7 remaining precipitation variables had
negative loadings. This is likely to reflect the effects of
latitude and, to a lesser degree, altitude; regions at high
latitude and/or altitude experience relatively lower
temperatures and saturation deficit, and large amounts
of precipitation with relatively low seasonal variation. In
contrast, the seasonality and annual range of tempera-
tures contribute most to PC2, with high positive load-
ings, whereas all the other variables contribute
negatively. This appears to demonstrate the effects of
continentality, with coastal areas’ temperature fluctua-
tions strongly moderated by the sea. Substantial negative
loadings were winter extremes of temperature and rain-
fall. Mean temperature of the wettest quarter made the
largest negative contribution to PC3, whilst the annual
range of temperatures was the highest positive loading.
Detailed PCA results are provided in Additional file 3.
Comparison of SDMs for tick species against null models
Seven out of eight tick species demonstrated significant
associations between predictor variables and species
presences. For six of these species, median AUC values
across 1000 data splits for observed SDMs were signifi-
cantly higher than at least 95 of the corresponding null
models (Table 1). This was consistent across both null
modelling methods (null climate and null species distribu-
tion) and both SDM techniques (Maxent and MD). The
performance of the SDMs of the seventh species, I. ricinus
(as measured by median AUC), was significantly better
than ≥98 models based on null species distributions (Max-
ent and MD), and 96 of the null climate models (MD).
Median AUC of the I. ricinus Maxent SDM was greater
than all 99 of the corresponding models based on null cli-
mate, and significantly higher than 94 of them.
Fig. 2 Workflow followed to construct SDMs and test for significance of climate signal. Null data were generated with similar spatial patterns to
those present in observed data (dashed arrows; see Additional file 2). Observed and null presence data were split 1000 times into training and
testing data (60:40 %; double line arrows) and used to construct observed and null models. Multiple post-hoc pairwise comparisons of median
AUC values from observed and null models were undertaken using critical values from the t distribution to test for a significant climate signal.
The workflow was followed once for Maxent and once for Mahalanobis Distance SDMs for each species, producing four independent outcomes
per species; tests of observed Maxent model against null climate (1) and null presence (2) models, and tests of observed MD model against null
climate (1) and null presence (2) models. All four outcomes were considered in evaluating whether there is a significant effect of climate on a
species’ distribution
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Although median AUC values for Hy. lusitanicum
SDMs exceeded 0.9, they were not significantly higher
than 95 of the null models, irrespective of SDM technique
or null modelling method employed. Consequently, it can-
not be concluded that there is a significant climate signal
on the distribution of the species and therefore no further
modelling was undertaken for this species.
Current climate suitability for tick species
For species where a significant relationship between
their observed distribution and climate was identified
(Table 1), suitability maps were produced from the aver-
aged outputs of Maxent and MD models (Figs. 3 and 4,
column 1). These indicate that large areas of the western
Palearctic are currently climatically suitable for one or
more species of tick. Models show that I. ricinus is the
species with the largest climatically suitable area
(Fig. 3.A.1), reflecting its considerable geographic distri-
bution (Fig. 1.F). A large area of high climatic suitability
for the species covers much of central Europe (from
France eastwards to Poland), with moderate suitability
extending into the Baltic states, southern Scandinavia
and the British Isles. The southern edge of the suitable
area lies across northern Iberia in the west and northern
Greece and Turkey in the east, with negligible suitability
around the northern Mediterranean coast. The area of
climatic suitability for R. annulatus, in contrast, occurs
in the south of the western Palearctic, with highly suit-
able areas in northern Africa, Spain and Turkey, but lit-
tle suitability north of Iberia (Fig. 3.B.1).Suitable areas
for the remaining species (D. marginatus, H. punctata,
H. sulcata, Hy. marginatum and R. bursa) occur largely
around the Mediterranean, extending into central
Europe to varying degrees (Figs. 3.C-D.1 and 4.E-G.1,
respectively). Suitable areas for D. marginatus and H.
punctata occur in central France and in the northern
Mediterranean, whereas predicted suitable climate for
the remaining species is more widespread throughout
the Mediterranean region.
Future trends in climatic suitability for tick species
For all species where a significant climate signal was de-
tected, the general future trend across the four RCPs
was for a northward shift in climatically suitable areas.
The magnitude of this shift was most pronounced for
RCP8.5 climate, and relatively minor for that of RCP2.6.
Averaged climate suitability results are presented for
RCP4.5 (Figs. 3 and 4, columns 2 & 3). Under this path-
way, the central area of highly suitable climate for I. rici-
nus shifts northward slightly by 2050 (Fig. 3.A.2), and
more markedly by 2098 (Fig. 3.A.3). Suitability increases
considerably in Poland, the Baltic states and southern
Finland, whilst remaining high in Germany. Current
areas of high suitability in France, the Pyrenees, north-
ern Italy and western Romania are projected to become
gradually less suitable by the end of the 21st century.
The overall climatically suitable range of R. annulatus is
not projected to shift considerably under RCP4.5, al-
though there is a tendency within this range for the
highest areas of suitability to shift further north by 2098,
from northern Africa into northern Spain and out of
Turkey into Bulgaria and Romania (Fig. 3.B.2–3). Highly
suitable areas for D. marginatus (Fig. 3.C.2–3) and H.
punctata (Fig. 3.D.2-3) shift northward within Italy and
Table 1 Performance of observed SDMs based on observed tick distributions and climate compared to null models
Tick species Maxent null
climate
Maxent null species
distribution
Mahalanobis distance null
climate
Mahalanobis distance null species
distribution
Dermacentor
marginatus
96 98 95 99
Haemaphysalis
punctata
96 98 98 99
Haemaphysalis sulcata 96 96 98 99
Hyalomma
lusitanicum
88 64 94 72
Hyalomma
marginatum
95 99 96 98
Ixodes ricinus 94 98 96 99
Rhipicephalus
annulatus
96 95 98 96
Rhipicephalus bursa 95 98 95 99
Values indicate the number of null models (n = 99) whose median AUC scores were significantly exceeded by those of observed models (1000 random 60:40
training:testing data splits per model). Significant differences identified using post hoc multiple comparison tests with Bonferroni corrected critical values from the
t distribution. Attainment by an observed model of a median AUC score significantly higher than those of 95 null models was deemed to indicate a significant
relationship between the climate predictor variables and the distribution of the tick species. Underlined values indicate that no significant relationship was
identified for that species’ observed model(s)
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from northern Iberia into central France, with some re-
duction of suitable areas along the lowland southern
Black Sea coast and a moderate increase in Croatia. The
remaining species (H. sulcata, Hy. marginatum and
R. bursa) present similar tendencies (Fig. 4.E-G.2–33,
respectively); a reduction of observed suitability in north
Africa and southern Iberia, and modest incremental
northward increases in suitability across France and the
Fig. 3 Current and future (RCP 4.5) projected climate suitability for tick species in the western Palearctic. Each row corresponds to a tick species: a: Ixodes
ricinus; b: Rhipicephalus annulatus; c: Dermacentor marginatus; d: Haemaphysalis punctata. Columns correspond to 40-year temporal averages up to and
including: 1: 2010; 2: 2050; 3: 2098. Figures in column 1 represent the average suitability derived from Maxent and MD SDMs based on observed climate;
columns 2 and 3 contain suitability averaged across Maxent and MD SDMs produced from four GCMs following RCP 4.5. Values range from 0 (unsuitable)
to 1 (highly suitable)
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Balkans. Amongst these species, suitability for H. sulcata
increases the most.
A pattern illustrative of the effects of different RCP cli-
mates on suitability is presented in Fig. 5 for H. punc-
tata, with the degree of change in suitability increasing
commensurate with the degree of radiative forcing pro-
jected. Models under observed climate predicted high
suitability in northern Iberia, southern France, Italy and
the southern Black Sea coast (Fig. 3.D.1) for this species;
by the end of the 21st century, even under the most con-
servative RCP 2.6, suitability is projected to increase
slightly in Croatia and central France, whilst there is a
modest reduction in suitability in southern areas
(Fig. 5.A). There is a greater increase in suitability in
central France under RCP 4.5 (Fig. 5.B), and diminished
suitability along the southern coast of the Mediterranean.
Under RCP 6.0 climate, large areas of central France are
projected to be even more highly suitable, in addition to
northern Italy (Fig. 5.C), whilst RCP 8.5 climate renders
suitability in these areas and Croatia even higher, moder-
ate suitability across the Benelux countries and western
Germany, and low suitability extends even to southern
Scandinavia. This pathway of continued climate change
without stabilization is projected to result in considerable
reduction of suitability for H. punctata along southern
Mediterranean and Black Sea coasts (Fig. 5.D). (Additional
file 4: Table S2) illustrates the decreasing similarity be-
tween observed and future climate suitabilities with in-
creasingly extreme RCP climate, as Schoener’s D statistic
of similarity [56, 57] is considerably reduced by 2098 for
Fig. 4 Current and future (RCP 4.5) projected climate suitability for tick species in the western Palearctic. Each row corresponds to a tick species:
e: Haemaphysalis sulcata; f: Hyalomma marginatum; g: Rhipicephalus bursa.Columns correspond to 40-year temporal averages up to and including: 1: 2010; 2:
2050; 3: 2098. Figures in column 1 represent the average suitability derived from Maxent and MD SDMs based on observed climate; columns 2 and 3 contain
suitability averaged across Maxent and MD SDMs produced from four GCMs following RCP 4.5. Values range from 0 (unsuitable) to 1 (highly suitable)
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higher RCPs. Projected climate suitability for the other
species under RCPs 2.6, 6.0 and 8.5 can be found in
Additional file 4: Figures S3-S8.
Inter-SDM comparison
There was considerable agreement between Maxent
and MD SDMs on central areas of high suitability for
each species. The models consistently concurred on
these core areas across both observed and projected cli-
mates. In general, however, the MD method predicted a
more restricted geographic range of climatically suit-
able areas, with relatively steeper gradients from high
to low suitability than those evident in Maxent
predictions (Fig. 6). Consequently, some observed spe-
cies presences occur in areas assessed by the MD model
as presenting very low climatic suitability.
Discussion
This study applies, for the first time in our knowledge,
null model methodologies to test the strength of the as-
sociation between climate and disease vector distribu-
tions. Previous comparisons of observed SDMs against
null models indicate that spatial patterns in observed
data may inflate SDM performance metrics, inferring
stronger associations in observed models than may actu-
ally be present [13, 14]. In order to robustly assess the
strength of climate signals in tick distributions, we there-
fore tested observed Maxent and MD SDMs against null
models. These used null data retaining a measure of the
spatial pattern evident in observed data, either as null
climate predictors of observed species distributions or as
null species distributions predicted by observed climate
variables. Consequently, any deterministic relationships
Fig. 5 Future projected climate suitability for Haemaphysalis punctata in the western Palearctic under four RCPs. Average suitability from Maxent and
MD SDMs using climate data averaged over 40 years up to and including 2098, as simulated by 4 GCMs. a: RCP 2.6; b: RCP 4.5; c: RCP 6.0; d: RCP 8.5.
Values range from 0 (unsuitable) to 1 (highly suitable)
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between observed predictor and occurrence data were
broken in the null models. In the simplest terms, an ob-
served model was required to demonstrate significantly
higher predictive performance than corresponding null
models for us to accept that a climate signal was present
in a tick species’ distribution. A significant climate signal
was identified in SDMs of seven out of eight tick species
across the western Palearctic after robust challenge by
null models, highlighting the applicability of these
models for identifying currently suitable climate – and
consequently for projecting suitability under future cli-
mate change.
Hy. lusitanicum was the only modelled species that
did not reveal a climatic signal in its distribution that
was significantly stronger than those produced from null
species distributions or climates. Clearly, climate is one
amongst a plethora of factors which influence the distri-
bution of tick species [2], and although it is frequently
held to be the primary influence on distribution [55, 59],
this is not always the case; for example, host and habitat
distribution play an important role (see [2] and [19] for
comprehensive reviews of tick ecology). Our climate-
driven SDMs did not take host or habitat distribution
into account, owing to the lack of detailed information
on current and especially future distributions. Some
authors have attributed the restricted distribution of Hy.
lusitanicum to its strict biotic niche [22], as larvae and
nymphs have been reported to specifically parasitise the
European rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus in its burrow,
and the tick species is reportedly not present where the
host is absent [60]. However, immature stages have also
been recorded on other hosts, with the most likely being
various small mammals, not solely O. cuniculus [61].
The species distribution in the dataset used in this study
[33] corresponds well with that described by Apanaske-
vich et al. (2008) from historic literature and recent
samples [61], whilst acknowledging that the species is
relatively poorly studied. Even though the observed
SDMs for Hy. lusitanicum failed to statistically outper-
form the null models, they returned very high AUC
values (medians range between 0.9073 and 0.9091)
which would indicate excellent predictive performance
were the assessment of model success made solely on
absolute AUC values [5]. However, it can be seen from
Fig. 1.D that the observed distribution for this tick spe-
cies is amongst the most geographically restricted of all
those in this study, and such restricted species distribu-
tions frequently result in inflated AUC values [8, 11].
Comparison of observed SDMs against null models
failed to show a significant climate signal in this species’
distribution, despite the high AUC scores obtained by
observed models; this suggests that factors other than
climate are the main driver on the distribution of this
species.
SDMs aim to characterise the multi-dimensional
ecological space of a species, and there are several im-
portant considerations when employing these modelling
techniques. Firstly, species presence data are assumed to
be representative of a species’ actual distribution and the
complete range of ecological conditions within which a
species is found [62]. There are numerous reasons why
this may not be the case. Data are frequently gathered
from surveys which often focus on a particular
geographic area or species and are not systematic [33];
Fig. 6 Comparison of Mahalanobis Distance (a) and Maxent (b) species distribution predictions for Rhipicephalus bursa with observed climate. Models
used climate data averaged over 40 years up to and including 2010. Values range from 0 (unsuitable) to 1 (highly suitable)
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this introduces bias and results in potentially incomplete
datasets. For example, there is an acknowledged lack of
records of D. reticulatus in parts of its known range in
the dataset used in this study [33], and it was therefore
excluded from modelling. Misidentification of specimens
may also contribute to unreliable data, particularly given
the difficulties of morphological identification and de-
bated taxonomy of some ticks [63]; this is a particular
problem for the Hyalomma genus [64]. Whilst we can-
not be certain that these issues do not affect the dataset
used in this study, it has been compiled from a broad
range of sources, over a long temporal period and we
have excluded species with recognised data inadequacies.
Secondly, it should be recognised that whilst climate-
based SDMs attempt to characterise a species’ funda-
mental niche, observed species presence data represent
the species’ realised niche (see [62]), as non-climatic in-
fluences such as habitat and host distributions and his-
torical dispersal patterns may have excluded them from
climatically-suitable areas. Where these influences ex-
clude the species from a portion of its observed funda-
mental niche, this may render projected climate
suitability a conservative approximation of suitable cli-
matic conditions. In addition, all climatically suitable
areas identified by SDMs may not be inhabited by ticks,
as their distribution within these areas may be moder-
ated by the aforementioned non-climatic factors.
Thirdly, there is an inherent assumption in species dis-
tribution modelling that individuals of a species react
homogeneously to the predictor variables which drive
the model [55]. However, sub-populations of a species
frequently exhibit adaptation to local conditions, violat-
ing this assumption of stationarity [65]; this is particu-
larly likely for widespread species (see [10]). There is
evidence for I. ricinus of distinct ecological preferences
amongst sub-populations (clades) [66], genetic diver-
gence [67] and phenotypic differences [68]. Such local
adaptation is likely to reduce the accuracy of SDMs [10];
whilst it would be preferable to model each clade separ-
ately, using biologically relevant data partitions (e.g.
[69]), these clades are not static [66], and detailed know-
ledge of their future distributions is lacking. We have
therefore modelled the whole western Palearctic popula-
tion of I. ricinus as a single entity. Nevertheless, three
out of four of our assessments presented here have iden-
tified a significant effect of climate on the distribution of
I. ricinus, as observed models performed significantly
better than null models. The remaining observed model
obtained a higher AUC than 94 of the 99 Maxent null
climate models, thereby only marginally failing to reach
significance.
Uncertainty arises in species distribution modelling
from the choice of SDM, GCM and climate change sce-
nario [49]. In order to minimise the effects of this, we
have presented suitability averaged across Maxent and
MD SDMs, as model choice has been shown to be the
largest source of uncertainty [49]. Maxent modelling has
been found to predict a larger extent of suitable area,
with a more gradual gradient from high to low suitabil-
ity, than the relatively more restricted spatial predictions
of MD modelling [70]. Our results corroborate this find-
ing; Fig. 6 illustrates the difference in the predictions of
suitability for R. bursa. Nonetheless, the two SDMs
broadly concurred on core areas of high suitability, with
disparity mainly confined to the margins where the spe-
cies may be at the periphery of their ecological space.
GCMs account for an increasing proportion of variabil-
ity in SDM predictions with increasing distance in the
future [49], and are also known to contain biases [46];
this uncertainty has been reduced by generating future
projections which have been averaged across the 4
GCMs used in this study, and these are presented separ-
ately for each RCP (Fig. 5; see also in Additional file 4:
Figures S3-8).
Apparent shifts in tick distributions have been docu-
mented in recent decades from multiple sources, and
there has evidently been a spread of some species to
both higher latitudes and altitudes; for example I. ricinus
in Sweden [71] and the Czech Republic [72], respect-
ively. Climatic change has been strongly implicated in
these distributional changes. The western Palearctic re-
gion is projected to experience increased future temper-
atures, particularly in southern summers and northern
winters, in addition to an increase in precipitation in the
north and a reduction in the south [73] with concomi-
tant opposite trends in saturation deficit. These changes
are likely to reduce the limitations on tick distributions
imposed by low temperatures at high altitude and lati-
tude, whilst increasing restrictions on southern margins
where increased saturation deficit during the spring and
summer months will further restrict species’ ranges [20,
22]. This has been projected to result in a northward
shift of climatically suitable conditions for ticks by previ-
ous SDMs [22, 23] as well as process-based population
models of historic and potential future shifts [74, 75].
Climatically suitable areas for species currently exhi-
biting Mediterranean distributions are generally pro-
jected by this study to shift northwards under future
climate change (Figs. 3 and 4), with D. marginatus and
H. punctata experiencing the greatest shift (Additional
file 4: Table S2), particularly within France and the
Balkans (Fig. 3.C-D.1-3). These regions were also pro-
jected by Estrada-Peña and Venzal’s model [22] to
become more suitable for the former species under drier
and hotter climate. R. annulatus, conversely, has the
most constrained range of suitable climate of all the spe-
cies modelled; suitable areas are projected to shift only
moderately northwards whilst current high climate
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suitability in northern Africa and southern Spain will be
considerably reduced in the future. Previous modelling
[22] forecasted minimal effects of changes in monthly
rainfall on R. annulatus, but species records from
Turkey and Spain were largely absent from that study
and projections diverge markedly in these regions. Fu-
ture climate suitability for R. bursa is projected to follow
a similar trend to R. annulatus, with a northward shift
(as projected by [22]) and southern decline reflecting the
hygrophilic nature of the species, which may already be
declining in parts of northern Africa [76]. A literature
search revealed no modelling of the distribution of H.
punctata or H. sulcata in relation to climate. Our pro-
jection of a future northward shift in suitable climate for
Hy. marginatum corresponds well with projections from
a correlational SDM [22] in addition to a population
model [74] for this species. As the most widespread spe-
cies in the western Palearctic, I. ricinus has been subject
to considerable modelling effort. Predictions of current
climate suitability (Fig. 3.A.1) incorporate much of the
known distribution of I. ricinus (Fig. 1.F), and overlap
substantially with areas of high performance rates pre-
dicted by a process-driven model constructed using
temperature, saturation deficit and daylight [28]. Our
current predictions are further corroborated by pre-
dicted suitability from a Maxent model based on re-
motely sensed variables [26], which additionally
predicted increased climate suitability in southern Scan-
dinavia, the Balkans and eastern Europe in the early 21st
century. This supports our projections of increased fu-
ture suitability in these regions (Fig. 3.A.2-3), whilst fur-
ther indication of northward range expansion is
provided by projections for Scandinavia based on vegeta-
tion phenology [77].
The results of this study have been shown to be
commensurate with many previous publications which
projected northward shifts in climate suitable for tick
species. However, this is the first time that a null
modelling approach, using latest AR5 climate projec-
tions, has been employed consistently to eight tick
species simultaneously. This affords considerable con-
fidence that our findings result from climate drivers
of distribution and are not simply an artefact of auto-
correlation in the spatial datasets used. Consequently,
this supersedes the most prominent previous multi-
species tick modelling analysis [22] which was under-
taken before such robust assessments of SDM per-
formance against null models were developed [13,
14], and did not make use of internationally-
recognised climate scenarios. Many authors have de-
veloped bespoke SDMs for individual tick species, but
comparison of projections under climate change from
individual models is challenging, due to the numerous
sources of variation in the projections, whereas our
application of two SDM approaches to eight species
permits a greater comparability of the overall trends
in future climatic suitability.
Conclusion
A changing climate during the 21st century is likely to
pose numerous significant risks and challenges to
society. One of these is a projected change in the climate
suitable for parasites and pathogens. This paper high-
lights a future geographic shift in the climate that is
currently suitable for several disease-carrying tick spe-
cies. This conclusion was reached after using some of
the most demanding performance-measuring methods
available for use with SDMs and constitutes a much
more robust statistical evaluation than is the norm in
the field. The consistent application of this methodology
to a high quality tick presence dataset offers a valuable
insight into the potential for future changes in the
climatically suitable areas for these tick species.
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Additional file 3: PCA results. Table S1: Loadings of Principal
Component Analysis of western Palearctic climate. 20 climate
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Climate Research Unit time series (version 3.22). Figure S2: Mapped
Principal Component (PC) scores in western Palearctic. Results from PCA
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Additional file 4: Projected current and future climate suitability under
RCP 2.6, 6.0 & 8.5. Figures S3-S8 & Table S2. Figure S3. Current and
future (RCP 2.6) projected climate suitability for tick species in the
western Palearctic. Each row corresponds to a tick species: A: Ixodes
ricinus; B: Rhipicephalus annulatus; C: Dermacentor marginatus; D:
Haemaphysalis punctata. Columns correspond to 40-year temporal
averages up to and including: 1: 2010; 2: 2050; 3: 2098. Figures in column
1 represent the average suitability derived from Maxent and MD SDMs
based on observed climate; columns 2 and 3 contain suitability averaged
across Maxent and MD SDMs produced from four GCMs following RCP 2.6.
Values range from 0 (unsuitable) to 1 (highly suitable). Figure S4. Current
and future (RCP 2.6) projected climate suitability for tick species in the
western Palearctic. Each row corresponds to a tick species: E: Haemaphysalis
sulcata; F: Hyalomma marginatum; G: Rhipicephalus bursa. Columns
correspond to 40-year temporal averages up to and including: 1: 2010; 2:
2050; 3: 2098. Figures in column 1 represent the average suitability derived
from Maxent and MD SDMs based on observed climate; columns 2 and 3
contain suitability averaged across Maxent and MD SDMs produced from
four GCMs following RCP 2.6. Values range from 0 (unsuitable) to 1 (highly
suitable). Figure S5. Current and future (RCP 6.0) projected climate suitability
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for tick species in the western Palearctic. Each row corresponds to a tick
species: A: Ixodes ricinus; B: Rhipicephalus annulatus; C: Dermacentor marginatus;
D: Haemaphysalis punctata. Columns correspond to 40-year temporal averages
up to and including: 1: 2010; 2: 2050; 3: 2098. Figures in column 1 represent
the average suitability derived from Maxent and MD SDMs based on observed
climate; columns 2 and 3 contain suitability averaged across Maxent and
MD SDMs produced from four GCMs following RCP 6.0. Values range from
0 (unsuitable) to 1 (highly suitable). Figure S6. Current and future (RCP 6.0)
projected climate suitability for tick species in the western Palearctic. Each
row corresponds to a tick species: E: Haemaphysalis sulcata; F: Hyalomma
marginatum; G: Rhipicephalus bursa. Columns correspond to 40-year temporal
averages up to and including: 1: 2010; 2: 2050; 3: 2098. Figures in column 1
represent the average suitability derived from Maxent and MD SDMs based
on observed climate; columns 2 and 3 contain suitability averaged across
Maxent and MD SDMs produced from four GCMs following RCP 6.0. Values
range from 0 (unsuitable) to 1 (highly suitable). Figure S7. Current and future
(RCP 8.5) projected climate suitability for tick species in the western Palearctic.
Each row corresponds to a tick species: A: Ixodes ricinus; B: Rhipicephalus
annulatus; C: Dermacentor marginatus; D: Haemaphysalis punctata. Columns
correspond to 40-year temporal averages up to and including: 1: 2010; 2:
2050; 3: 2098. Figures in column 1 represent the average suitability derived
from Maxent and MD SDMs based on observed climate; columns 2 and 3
contain suitability averaged across Maxent and MD SDMs produced from four
GCMs following RCP 8.5. Values range from 0 (unsuitable) to 1 (highly suitable).
Figure S8. Current and future (RCP 8.5) projected climate suitability for tick
species in the western Palearctic. Each row corresponds to a tick species:
E: Haemaphysalis sulcata; F: Hyalomma marginatum; G: Rhipicephalus bursa.
Columns correspond to 40-year temporal averages up to and including: 1:
2010; 2: 2050; 3: 2098. Figures in column 1 represent the average suitability
derived from Maxent and MD SDMs based on observed climate; columns 2
and 3 contain suitability averaged across Maxent and MD SDMs produced
from four GCMs following RCP 8.5. Values range from 0 (unsuitable) to
1 (highly suitable). Table S2: Similarity between current and future projected
climate suitability for seven tick species. Schoener's D statistic represents
the degree of overlap between climate suitability maps, ranging from
0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap). Smallest values therefore indicate
least overlap and so the greatest change between current and future
projections of climate suitability. Average climate suitability produced
by Maxent and MD SDMs for the 40-year period up to and including
2010 has been compared with climate suitability averaged across
both SDMs over future 40-year periods up to and including 2050
and 2098 under all four RCP climates. This analysis was
undertaken using ENMTools software v1.3. (PDF 1968 kb)
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